Minutes from Meriden TOMCC Meeting Monday 17th June 2019
Committee
Chairman Steve Bradwick, Secretary & Librarian Bob Smith, Treasurer Steve Malin, Branch
Scribe Barry Heath, Membership Secretary Ian Ellis, Runs Captain Keith Snell, Communications
Derek Moxon, Web Master John Nelson.
The Chairman opened the meeting at 8:28.
The minutes from the last meeting were approved unanimously.
Matters arising from the last meeting.
One of our members had to pay £11 entrance fee to attend a meeting. It was decided that the club
would reimburse the £11 to the member concerned. The committee were in agreement that in
future, members that attended meetings on an eligible Triumph machine would be reimbursed
gate / entrance fees.
N.M.M. Open Day
Bob Smith was still having trouble with the National Motorcycle Museum, who want to charge
£100 for our Branch Stand. B Heath said he knew someone at the museum and would speak to
them regarding charges. Bob reported that the BMF get a free stand which is given to them at the
director’s discretion.
John Nelson stated that he had not got round to actioning free email addresses for committee
members.
Bring it home Rally
Bob reported that the rally badges had gone into production. He also informed the committee that
the DJ could only do the Friday night due to family commitments.
It was decided that a 70th Anniversary run would be offered as well as the usual rideout.
Raffle prizes were still being arranged and S Bradwick said he would donate a blue tooth speaker.
B Smith confirmed that he did have the Triumph Experimental book as a raffle prize
S Malin, B Smith and I Ellis said they would try to get in touch with Barkers Butts to confirm the
dates of the Rally.
A.O.B
Megaride – we need as many as possible to help set up the rally from 2pm on Saturday 22nd June
Classic Bike Show
Denis O’Neil said he would find out the details of the event and report back to the committee. He
also offered to take the Branch Stand.
Triumph Day Jack’s Hill Café
We need a volunteer to take the Branch Stand. S Malin and B Heath both said they would take the
trailer.
Festival of 1000 bikes.
B Smith to chase tickets D O’Neil is taking to Branch Stand and will be there all weekend
Triumph PR Club email
D Moxon said he would get it touch with the club and see what they could offer our club if we
attended, free entry and camping etc.
B Heath informed the committee that he had accepted the role of Secretary of the VMCC
Kenilworth Branch.

9:40pm the chairman closed the meeting.

Date of next meeting Monday 15th July 2019

